Glass
INTRODUCTION
Every year about 1500000 tons of industrial waste material (fly ash and metallurgical slag) are produced in the Republic of Macedonia. Their recycling is one of the tasks in the field of the environment protection which should be solved in near future. This industrial waste material as the main oxide constituents contains Fe 2 O 3 , Al 2 O 3 , SiO 2 , MgO, Na 2 O as well as small amounts of ecologically hazardous oxides such as Cr 2 O 3 , NiO, MnO. By means of the multi barrier systems (1, 2) and the combinations of different types of industrial toxic, waste and non-toxic waste (glasses), ecologically compatible products, could be developed by powder technology. Using waste glass, the sintering temperature is significantly reduced due to the presence of liquid phase. Ecologically hazardous components are fixed at the molecular level in the silicate phase and inserted additionally in the matrix based on waste material, which either has no toxic components or contains them in ecocompatible concentration. The obtained new glass-ceramics possess significantly lower leaching behavior (leaching rate) and significantly higher mechanical properties. These materials could be used as raw materials in the production of tiles, wall bricks, as well as for obtaining air diffusers for waste water aeration.
The aim of this paper was to design a dense and porous composite consisting of fly ash, metallurgical slag and waste glasses. The paper deals not only with chemical interstitial process and combinations of waste materials, but also with the new ways of application of highly porous glass ceramics obtained on the basis of waste materials (3) (4) (5) .
EXPERIMENTAL
Ferronickel slag was from the factory of ferronickel alloy "FE-NI"-Kavadarci, while fly ash was from REK Oslomej (Republic of Macedonia). Window glass, flask glass and glass of used TV screens were waste glass materials.
Chemical analysis of the waste materials was carried out with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Rank Hilger, Atom Spek H-1580) and wet chemical method. X-ray diffraction (XRD) studies of the samples were carried out using a Philips X-ray diffraction unit (Model PV 105-1) operating at CuK α -radiation.
The milling and homogenisation of the mineral waste and glass waste was done in a planetar mill (Fritsch pulverisette 5) during 60 min. The particle size distribution of the sample was determined by sieving analyses.
The thermal characteristics of the composites were determined by a heating microscope (Leitz) in the temperature interval RT-1400°C with a heating rate of 10°C/min.
Pressing procedure (P total =50 MPa) of the samples was performed by a uniaxial press (Weber Pressen KIP 100) without any binder.
Sintering process was realized in a chamber furnace (air atmosphere, heating rate 10°C/min) in the temperature interval 950-1150°C for the composites based on fly ash and in the temperature interval 1100-1250°C for the composites based on slag material. The isothermal treatment at the final temperatures was: 30, 60 and 120 min. Bulk density of the sintered samples was determined by water displacement method according to EN-993.
Mechanical properties (E-modulus and bending strength values) of the dense and porous specimens (8 pieces, 50 × 5 × 5 mm) were investigated at room temperature. The samples were polished with a diamond paste (grain size 15 µm) and subjected to the 3-point bending tester, Netzsch 401/3 with 30 mm span and 0.5 mm/min crosshead speed.
Linear thermal expansion of the dense materials was determined with a dilatometer Netzsch 402E in the air atmosphere and temperature interval RT-650-RT. The measurements were performed at a heating rate of 2°C/min.
Open-cell macrostructures, bodies with open porosity, were fabricated by a coating procedure of the polyurethane foam struts with a ceramic slurry and then the resultant structure was sintered to a ceramic system (6, 7) . Commercial polyurethane foam with a density of 25 kg/m 3 was used as the substrate. The slurry contained: 55% solid components (fly ash-glass), 27% water glass and 18% Dolapix CE 64 (4% water solution) or 65% solid components (slag-glass), 21% water glass and 14% Dolapix CE 64 (4% water solution). The foam was squeezed and dipped into slurry. During the expansion to the original shape and size it was impregnated by the mentioned slurry. After drying, the coated substrates were heated up to 950°C in a way which minimized disorder during pyrolysis process and allowed the ceramic to achieve high density. This heating program consisted of a heating rate of 1° C/min up to 500 o C and rapid heating of 10°C/min from 500 to 950°C, with a 30-60 min held at 950°C, and then a free cooling in the furnace. The density value of the foam material was determined from the ratio of mass and volume.
Durability of the glass-ceramics was tested using the standard methods, both for glass and ceramics. The durability was determined as a mass loss in 0.1M HCl, 0.1M Na 2 , were removed from the tested materials and analysed by atomic absorption spectroscopy.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The chemical composition of the investigated waste materials is given in Table 1 . The chemical composition of the industrial wastes characterized the systems as the ones with a high amount of SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 and Fe 2 O 3 , the characteristics of silicate systems. According to XRD, the fly ash contains small amounts of crystalline phases, such as quartz, mullite, hematite and amorphous phase. XRD of ferronickel slag showed the presence of forsterite ferroan (Mg,Fe) 2 SiO 4 , botryogen MgFe(OH)(SiO 4 ) and amorphous phase. The particle size analysis of the powders is given in Table 2 . Thermal characteristics of the investigated wastes (heating microscopy) are given in Table 3 . The sintering studies of the pressed fly ash and metallurgical slag compacts showed that fly ash reached the highest relative density of 71±1% after the sintering process at 1050°C/2h. Metallurgical slag reached highest relative density of 81±1% at 1150°C/2h. Sintering process at higher temperature than the two above temperatures exhibited side effects such as bending and degassing.
The values of E-modulus, bending strength and technical coefficient of thermal expansion of the fly ash, ferronickel slag and glasses compacts sintered at above temperatures /time regime are shown in Table 4 . For the purpose to encapsulate the particles of the industrial wastes into a matrix compatible with the environment, waste glasses in the quantity of 10-60 wt% have been used. The sintering regime of the designed fly ash-glass compacts was 900-1150°C/1h, while for the slag-glass compacts the following one was used: 900-1200°C/2h. Using the density, E-modulus and bending strength values of the sintered composites as the selection criteria it was shown that the composites fly ash-50% flask glass, sintered at 1050°C/1h and slag-20% TV glass, sintered at 1150°C/2h had the highest density and mechanical properties (Table 5 ). Evidently at the same sintering temperature, glass addition increases: the relative density of the composites fly ash-glass and slag-glass from 71 to 94% and from 81 to 94%, respectively, E-modulus from 6±2 to 29±3 GPa and from 29±4 to 47±3 GPa, respectively, and bending strength from 9±3 to 75±4 MPa and from 51±3 to 63±3 MPa, respectively. The reason for the improved mechanical characteristics of the composites in relation with the fly ash and slag is the low porosity (5-8%) and the partial crystallization of the amorphous phase. By XRD, in the both cases, a new crystal phase, diopside (Ca, Mg, Si 2 O 6 ), has been registered. According to (8, 9) , after sintering the composites fly ash-glass, the crystal products with improved mechanical properties were obtained.
The thermal expansion characteristics of the investigated composites in the interval RT-600-RT, showed the absence of the hysteresis effect, which proves the fact that the systems are in thermal equilibrium. The temperature dependence of the physical coefficient of thermal expansion in the interval RT-650°C can be presented by a second order polynomial form. Table 6 shows the temperature variation of the physical coefficient of thermal expansion, as well as the values of technical coefficient of thermal expansion. Using polyurethane foam as a porous structure creator, high-porosity samples were created: fly ash-50% flask glass system possesses the porosity of 70±5% (Fig.1) . The pores with the diameters from 300 to 600 µm are interconnected. The E-modulus of this system was 3.5±1.2 GPa, while bending strength value was 6.2±2.1 MPa. For porous slag-20% TV glass systems, samples with a porosity of 65±5% were fabricated (Fig. 2) . The pores with a diameter from 600 to 800 µm are interrelated. The E-modulus of this system was 8.1±3 GPa, but the bending strength was 13.2± 3.5 MPa. Durability values (mass loss after 30 days) of the designed porous systems: fly ash-50% flask glass and slag-20%TV glass, was 5.28% and 0.03% in 0.1M HCl while 0.05% and 0.004% in 0.1M Na 2 CO 3 , respectively. The durability values of both systems in water was 0.001%. Atomic absorption spectroscopy did not show the presence of any harmful elements in the obtained solutions.
The durability values allowed the categorization of these materials, for the purpose of defining classes according to DIN EN 122: composition slag-20% TV glass could be characterized as the class AA (no change in colour), while the composition fly ash 50% flask glass belongs to the class B (visible change of colour). The composition slag-20% TV glass is a potential material for producing diffusers which could be used for water aeration (10).
CONCLUSIONS
-Ecologically harmless materials (glass ceramics) can be obtained from fly ash or metallurgical slag in the presence of waste glasses. -The addition of 50% flask glass to fly ash increased the bending strength and Emodulus from 9 to 75 MPa and 6 to 29 GPa, respectively. -The addition of 20% TV glass to slag increased the bending strength and E-modulus from 51 to 75 MPa and 29 to 44 GPa, respectively. -Polyurethane foam was used as a creator of porous structure. The obtained porous composites consisting of fly ash -glass and slag-glass had the porosity of 70 ±5% and 65 ±5%, respectively. -E-modulus and bending strength of the porous systems consisting of fly ash-glass were 3.5±1.2 GPa and 6±2 MPa, respectively, but for the porous composite slag-glass these values were 8.1± 3 GPa and 13.2± 3.5 MPa, respectively.
-The chemical and physical properties of the dense materials make them suitable for a wide range of application in the building industry. -The composite formed from slag and 20% TV glass because of its high durability in acid and alkali solutions as well as in water, could be a potential material for diffusers in water aeration procedure.
ПРОИЗВОДЊА ВИСОКО ПОРОЗНЕ СТАКЛО-КЕРАМИКЕ ОД МЕТАЛУРШКЕ ЗГУРЕ, ЛЕБДЕЋЕГ ПЕПЕЛА И ОТПАДНОГ СТАКЛА
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Стакло-керамика се може направити од лебдећег пепела, металуршке згуре и от-падног стакла од ТВ монитора, прозора и амбалаже. Користећи 50 мас% отпадног амбалажног стакла у комбинацији са лебдећим пепелом и 20 мас% отпадног ТВ стакла у комбинацији са металуршком троском, вредности Е-модула и јачине на савијање су порасле од 6 до 29 GPa односно од 9 до 75 MPa што се односи на ком-позит лебдећи прах-стакло и од 29 до 47 GPa тј. од 51 до 63 MPa, за композит згура-стакло. Користећи полиуретан, као креатор порозне структуре, постигнута је пороз-ност од 70±5% за композит на бази лебдећег праха и од 65±5% за композит на бази згуре. Вредности Е-модула за ове порозне системе се налазе унутар интервала 3.5±1.2 GPa и 8.1±3 GPa, док јачина на савијање између 6.0±2 MPa и 13.2±3.5 MPa. Овако добијен материјал може се користити као грађевински материјал, као филтер за га-сове, али и за добијанје дифузора за биолошко пречишћавање отпадне воде.
